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SALKMITK.

Mr. .1. (). Herring has returned
from a ten days trip it) (leorgiu, and
expresses him.self as In-in- well
pleased with his visit among those
enterprising people.

kkaxki.in.
Mr. Win. Camtdiell, of I van hoe,

and Miss Janie Murphy, of J'ender,
were married at the home pf tiw
bride's father, on the 4th inst We
congratulate the happy couple and
wish them a long aud pleasant jour-
ney on the matrimonial seas. Z

Mr. I). II. McMilliaD returned co
Kinston last week, accompanied by
Mr. Richard Royals of South Clin-
ton. The young men have our best
wishes.

Miss Kliza Faisou U visiting friends
near Warsaw. She took in thu As-- '

sociafion on her trip. Misa Nellie
Faison is teaching near Taylor's
Bridge. She is a proficient scholar
and an eperiejfice4 fcfpb.er,

Mr. Homer Cromartit of' JJUwen,
spent a few days with friends on
Black River.

Rev. Mr, 'eddie and family are" Zt
Cumberland Springe.

Mrs. Horace Charles and children
have returned to Wilmington.

This is a season of sweetness now;
many of the Jaihlies are engaged in
licking the "lassew."

TA V LOll's ItiaixiK.
Rev. W. Y,. Crocker preached at

Mt. (iilead Baptist church last Sun
day morning and evening. Mf.
Crocker was a former pastor of that
church, aud he still occupies a warm
place in the hearts of the people.
Ihis was his last visit to this section,
as he will go as a Missionary to
China; starting about the first of
November. ML Cilead is oue of
several churches that will support
him in the foreign field.

' hall's.
The people around Keener met a

few days since to take action leading
to the erection of an Academy and
the establishment of a school of high
grade in our midst A building com-

mittee were appointed as follows: J.
M. Weeks, J. A. Fort, R. W. Bass
and J. II. McCullen. The trustees
elected were as follows : O. F Her-

ring, J. C. Weeks, J, J, McCullen,
Wm, Hair and J. H. Packer. 0. C,

Bass was elected treasurer. We hope
the object in view will be accomplish.

LITTLE COUAUIE.

Miss Georgia M. Cooper of Autry-vill- e,

has left to enter sphyol at Cliu-to- u.

Miss Mattie Johnson of Raleigh,
who has been attending the South
River Baptist Institute for some
time, left Oct. (jth for Tillery, N.C.,
accompanied by her mother.

Hurrah for the Alliance Union at
Salem. Let's all go and carry our
baskets full up.

Cotton is bringing 7i cents at Au-tryvi- lle

and turpentine $1.G0 per
bbl.

Three cheers for IJunk Downing
and four for the 1'. P.

We hope to see Mr. Butler at Sar

lem, also his better half.

MIN'GO.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's father, Mr. Josiah Pope, Mr.

II. F. Warren to Miss Sarah Pope,
the 8th of OcL, Rev, R. Jackson ofr
ficiating, The attendants were Mr,
Willis Pope and Miss Heppie Tayr
lor; Mr. L. W Tart and Miss Molhe
Wood.

Mrs. laura Strickland who has
been very sick is improving,

Success to Tjje Caucasian.

IXTOJV JjOCALH.

Mr. Matt J. Herring was in Mt,

Olive, Sunday.

Mr. W, L. Hill of Warsaw, was in

town Tuesday.

Mrs. Kedar Yanu has returned
from Scotland Neck.

Miss Loula Williams of Turkey,

spent Sunday in town.

Mr. Wr. A, Dunn of Scotland

Neck, is in town this week.

cotton receipts for week ending
Monday, Oct Uth, 210 bales.

Mr. J. A. Sikes was in Jialeigh on

business a few days last week.

Rev. J. L. Stewart, Messrs. J. D.

Boykin and Ishani Koyal and Kev.

and Mis. 0. P. Meeks were among

those who attended the Association

from here last week.
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We are indebted to our
friend. Mr. W. K. I'i-fu- rd,

for the ery ph-staa- trip to ihe
Keener I'nion, which nut at M.wheu

lat Friday. There were present
from live to seven hundred nvple,
drawn from miles around to hear
Col. Skimieron this occasion. After
?ong ten ice, and prayer by Rev. .1.

r. I sery, the introdui td
by Mr. Henry J. Faison. This was
about K m., and for nearly two
',uur following the jeuple were held
almost ell-boun- d by the eloquent

"V!"1 COMvi'iKS rguments
I" or inl

liant man. At o'clock it was decided
to have dinner, and a dinner it was.
The good jieople of the surrounding
country had prewired a Iwuntiful
repait, which wu- - enjoyed by the
large crowd. Soou after dinner Col
Skinner resumed his 8eech and held
the strict attention of the people for
nearly two hours more. It would be
impossible to do any tiling like jus-U- )

the speech wjthout giving it
in full, and then the reader would
loo.e the peculiarly impressive style
of dellveiy. He discussed the finan
cial problem from a high and pa
triotic stand poiut, and the force of
his remark! showed that he was
speaking from honest convictions
reached by a close and careful study
of the present situation. His speech
throughout was very conservative,
and no one can charge him with be-

ing a croaker and calamity howler.
The effort was the best of the kiud
we have ever heard. Col. skinner
v eil rnrrits the honorable distinction
of being one of North Carolina's best
Mid. truest reformers. The Keener
I'nion is to be congratulated on se-

curing the services of such an able
speaker.

LATEST FROM WASHINGTON.

nr information from Washington
that no action was taken by the

Finance committee on Tuesday in
the Klias case, at the urgent request
of Senator Ransom. Kvery postpone-
ment of the matter has been at Ran-
som's instance, and it Is evident that
he is fighting for delay, hoping to
carry the nia'ter over to the regular
session in December. It can be stat-
ed, without betraying any confidence,
that the Finance committee is pract-
ically unanimous against confirma-
tion

The Uouiie passed the bill repeal-
ing a

the Federal election bill by a
vote of 200 to lHO. the Populists vot-wit- h

the Democrats for repeal.

JUDGE CONNOR,

W regret to see it announced
that this Honor Judge Connor will
soon resign. There is not a better
Judge or a purer man on the bench
than Judge Connor. He is a man
who is influenced solely by a sense
of duty and justice. He will not
wink at ballot bos stuffing to help
any party; he cannot be influenced
directly or indirectly to lean to any
corporation or set of men. Before
him the law is administered for every
citizen alike, irrespective of his
means or station. The State needs
the service of Judge Connor on the
bench, and we trust that the report
that he will resign is untrue.

After the above was in type we see

that Judge Cornier has resigned and
Jacob S. Battle has been appointed
in his stead. The Caucasian will
have something to sav about this
strange appointment next week.

(ENKRAL KOSSKK IS A POri LIST.

The Richmond Dispatch says:
"Evervbody will deplore the trans-

ference by General Rosser of his
allegiance from the Democratic
party to the Populist party. He is a
"8 good man and true," and honestly
believe that he has sufficient reasons
for refusing to support O'Ferrall,
Kent, and JScott, and for giving his
vote to the Populist nominees for
State offices."

We part with the General with re--

ffret.

"THE OXLY MEXACE."

The Poor Old Campaign Tariff not in it
Any More.

A financial condition which is the
only" menace to the country's wel-

fare and prosperity. Grover Cleve-
land, June 5thlS93. tf

A Georgia paper tells why Cleve-

land is not an advocate of free silver
in the following brief paragraph:

"If Cleveland had to pick cotton
at 35 cents a hundred to buy the
baby a dress he would be yelling for
free silver as big as anybody."

Whenever one of the partisau pa
pers is unable to answer the argu-
ments of The Caucasian it squeals
"Miss Mary Ann '," We always know
we have got the hypocrites down
when they resort to this. Some fools
are very amusiug.

Advertise in The Caucasian-- if you
want to sell your goods.

Hansom and in turn defeat Vau-e"- s
!

The TruthM fling at
Vance has just this meaning and no
other. He bus committed the unpar-
donable democratic crime of being
honest in his effort to defeat two
disreputable .xiaehine revenue ap-
pointments in this State. Hut the
eombine won't work. Ransom and
Henderson will both be buried be-

neath the relentless wave of popular
indignation long before its consum-
mation. They will never hear (5a-- bi

iel's horn. There is no resurrec-
tion beyond the political grave
"Kequiescat in peace' or words to
that effect.

KAKsOM'k STlt' K )H TJtAOK,

A correspondent of the Charlotte
Observer takes the pains to deny that
Kansom has buttou holed Republi-
cans in behalf of Elias' and Simmons'
confirmation. The "creature," who
ever he may be, only writes himself
up, or uown, an egregious ass.
There is hardly ten-year-o- ld school
boy in the State, who reads the news
papers, who doc not know that Ran
som's stock in trade for the last 2U

years in the Senate has been Repub-
lican influence. Who can point to a
single achievement of his that was
not won by Republican alliance?
hvery appropriation ecurd for
North Carolina rivers and harbors
has been obtained through Republi
can help The familiar story that
every one has tead in this State of
"Ransom's great influence j the Sen
ate," has no other foundation than
Republican No Dem
ocrat in public life owes more to the
Kepublican party and to Republican
Senators than tht inscrutable, "(lod-bless-yo- u"

Ransom. Who does not
recall how the gifted, able and elo
quent Merrimon was ridiculed by
the Kansoii crowd! "Oh," they ex-
claimed, "Merrimoj; does the wind
work but Ransom has the iiitjuence.
lie is smarter than Merrimon; he
knows how and when to adjust the
muzzle to his mouth."

Merriniou's speeches will live with
the best efforts made in the United
States Senate. Yet he was the butt
of Ransom's jeers. "Merrimon will
talk himself o death," was the Ran-
som chorus, throughout Merriniou's
distinguished service in the Senate.

In the meanwhile, the artful Ran-- j
som was manipulating Republican
votes and forming Republican alli
ances, this is common history, aud
it is amazing that "a reputable news-
paper" like the Charlotte Observer,
should publish such stuff .and subject
its patron saint Ransom to public
criticism.

Ransom attempted repetition of
this game with Vance, but Vance
went to the Senate with opened eyes.
He was not oblivious to Ransom's
tactics. He has won the highest dis-
tinction in the Senate. He is recog-
nized as a leader and outside a little
Ransom coterie he is known as "the
Senator from North Carolina." When
Adlai says "the Senator from North
Carolina is recognized," all eyes
turn to Vance. One would as soon
expect to see the ghost of (Jeo. E,
Badger or Mangum as to see Ransom
respond to the Vice-Presiden- t's par-
liamentary salutation.

Ransom is not a bit sensitive to the
criticism which the Observer's super-serviceab- le

correspondent resents.
It is not the criticism that he objects
to, but the disappointment is what
hurts At every move along the hi-

therto familiar lines Ransom has en-

countered a-- snaer. He has persist-
ently sought Republican influence to
secure the confirmation of Elias and
Simmons, and to bis inexpressible
consternation he has failed to secure
it. He will not deny this statement.
Both nominations ought to he reject-
ed. Elias is unworthy if the charges
against him are sustained. Simmons'
confirmation would amount simply to
the endorsement of a crime.

It is estimated that the loss of
lives by the severe storm on the
gulf of Mexico last week, was over

twelve hundred people. It was

caused by a tremendous tiJal-wav- e

which ran inland along the coast of
the gulf States. The los3 of proper-

ty by the tide and also by the wind
and storm was also heavy. This
storm seems to have been more se-

vere for the area that it covered,

than the severe storm which swept
the Atlantic coast the last few days
of August.

Yesterday (Wednesday) was set by

the administration as the day to com-

mence night sessions of the Senate
to force an early vote on a bill to kill
or repeal silver. But if the friends

of the people in the Senate stand
firm, they can prevent a vote, and
thereby defeat the scheme of the
gold-bug- s.

Yellow fever is still raging at
Brunswick, Ga., and has spread to

some of the neighboring towns; but
the quarantine seems to be so strict
there is little danger of its spreading
generally. The disease develops in a
few days, so there is no excuse for a
case to get further Xorth. The ap-

proach of frost will put a quietus on

it

Sol. C. W. Weil of Wilmington,
has beer nominated for the position
of assistant district attorney for the
Eastern district of Xorth Carolina.
Mr. Aycock nominated for attorney
the same district has already been
confirmed.

l!
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ALWAYS FAITH FtJ I.
The only all-h.m- e print 4H col-

umn paH-- in the State for $1.00 a
year. The oldest Inform ami Alli-
ance ajier eat of the M iijaiji.
A heavy hitter and a hard fighter for
the Alliance and the cause of re-
form. It should ' regularly to
every home iu X. (,'., and every re-

former should tee that all hi ieigh-bor- s

take it. Valuable premium
given to workers, such a wagons,
sewing machines, &v. For particu-
lars or sample copy w rite
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Send us all your onlerw for Job

Work.

The Cosmopolitan Ma&azine

AND

The Gaucasian
POTII FOIi 2.2r A YEAR!

The (ireat Illustrated Monthlien
have in the past for $4.00 a year.
It wan a wonder to printer how The
Cosmopolitan, with itn yearly 1536
pages of reading matter by the jrreat-es- t

writers of the world, and its 1200
illustrations by clever artists, could
be furnished for $3.00 a year. Ii
January last it put in the most per-
fect magazine printiug plant in the
world, and now comes what is really
a wonder:
WE WILL CUT THE PRICE OF

THE MAGAZINE IN HALF
FOR YOU!

Think of it, 123 pages of reading
matter, with over 120 illustrations
a volume that would sell in cloth
binding at $1.00

FOIi ONLY 124 CENTS.
We will send you The Cosmopoli-

tan Magazine, which has the strong-
est staff of regular contributors of
any existing periodical, and The
Weekly Caucasian, both for only
$2.00 & Tear- -

trade."
i

Mi-str- ileiiry .luhnson ar.d doe
lieamau have returned from the
World's Fair.

Messrs. W. A. Hobbs and Stephen
Colwell, of Harrell's Store, sent
Sunday in town.

Our clever friend, Rev. I.'. W.Har-rel- l,

of Burgaw, gave us a pleasant
call, Monday,

I Jr. James Boyette, of Ashboro,
paid his brother, Dr. Frank Boetle, J

a visit last week.

JIi Mittje Bearuan Siting
friends and relatives in Wilmington
and Bladen this week.

Mrs. M. F. Morisey and daughter,
Miss Annie, went up to Hickory last
week to viit raluijve..

Col. Harry Skinner tpoke to a
large and attentive audience in Fai-son- 's

last Friday night.

Mrs. James Mosley returned from
Durham, lij.it weekj where she has
been for several months.

B. A. Best has enlarged his eating
saloon so as to be able to better

his customers.

Von pa,n't help from seeing M.
Hanstein's new ad "An honest;" con-

fession is good for the soul."

Solicitor Allen arrived in towT.

Haturday night Mr. Allen makes
it a point not to travel on Bund ay.

Misses Bettie Beamau and Ina
Hobbs left last week for the Greens-
boro Normal and Industrial school.

3Uss ueorgie Williams reached
home Saturday night from a week's
visit to friends at Louisburg, N. C.

Mis Georgie Mayer Cooper, of
Autryville, has entered Mr. J. C.
Slocumb' school at the College
Building.

Rev. J. I). Carpentfcr was in town i

last week attending the meeting at
the Methodist church, conducted by
hii vifu,

Our two young attorneys, Messrs.
(Jeo. E. Butler and Wm, P. Hubbard,
were duly sworn aud admitted to the
bar, Monday.

Mr. I). J. Breece aud Miss Berilla
E. Page, daughter of Mr. Richard
Page, of North Clinton, were mar-

ried last Sundav.

Mrs. Frances Satterfield, of Golds-bor- o,

arrived here last week. She is
in charge of the class room of the
pew school of Dress Making.

Mr. Foster Hawkins takes charge
of the Warsaw High School this
week, while Prof. Clifford goes to
take charge of the Wake Field school.

Mr. J. J. Burnett has located in

Clinton agaiit- - He is occupying the
photograph gallery near the depot,
an.d has also erected a tent on the
burnt district

After due consideration the off-

icers of the Sampson County Agri-

cultural Society have decided not to
have a fair this fall on account of
the general scarcety of money.

There will be no service at St.
Paul's church or at St Stephen's
Chapel, (3 miles from Clinton), on

next Sunday, T)ie regular appoint-
ments is postponed until the 5th
Sunday.

Mr. Claud Powell, of Taylor's
Bridge, and Miss Maggie Boney,
were married at the home of the
bridge's father, Mr. J. W. Boney, of
North Clinton, last Thursday. Long
life to the happy couple.

A blue mark on your paper next
week will mean that you are behind
with your subscription, and that an

immediate settlement of same will be

appreciated. Friends, please give

this matter your attention.

The visiting Attorneys to our
Court this week are as follows:

Messrs. C. B. Aycock and W. R. Al-le- i,

Goldsboro; H. G. Shaw, Fayette-vill- e;

A. D. Ward, Kenansville H.
L. Stevens, Warsaw; Jones and Far-

mer, Dunn.

Mrs. Dr. Isaac Hobbs died at her
home in North Clinton township on

Tuesday 'morning Oct 3rd in her
53rd year. Mrs. Hobbs has suffered

with paralysis for the past ten years.

The funeral services were conducted

at the grave in the Clinton cemetery
by Rev. Mr. Greening.

By carelessly leaving a bunch of

keys in the door that leads into his
stables one evening last week, Mr. J,
W. Hunter was relieved of same by

a passer by. Know ing that the ob-

ject in view was to get in the store,

Mr. Hunter armed himself with a

ofhee or room, and. u bib--1 b.-.-- luf.........v..
they dispersed, five of the grand ui- -

rors came in t!e;v, trto. tai,ens, and
two county olhcers. Some one in
the crowd p rot used to take the ote
of the crowd on far and unlimited
coinage uf silver, and the vote was
unanimous in favor of it: then the
vote was taken as to the politics of
the assembly, and every man in the
crowd was People's party, and it
seems that that is the condition of
Chatham just now. Jlstk K.

itertir county,
We have received an essay read by

.Miss Jennie Farly, before the Ait- -

hnuli.r rnn.iv' ll;.,.,,. c... ....!.......v. v.a .liinun,., onu. .ru,
ami .sent Uri for liuhlication. U..
wish we had room to publish the
same, but want of space forbids. We
make the following extract which
shows that not only the men of thi?
laud are thinking but the ladies also:

"The laboring class luu seen th
great need and importance of show- -

ing their true manhood, and have
manifested that fact by organizing
themselves in a grand body demand--

ing "erjual rights to all and siecial
fur..ii I , n.s.. " - Allo uouc. x iiey saw ine no- -

erty that their forefathers fought,
bleed and died for, was no more, and
unless they organize they would lose
all chance of recainimr their l.it
liberty. They see and know that, t he
liberty of speech has been almost
denied them and even the liberty of

free ballot has been cast awav, and
the country instead of being a Ih-pub- lic

has been made a inonaichv
with gold as its king. Cold reigns
instead of the people, and this is a
government of money a-i- d corpora
tions and for money and corpora
tions, hverv sancititv of human
hoje and life is consecrated to mon
ey, and while this is not a golden
age, still it Is the age of gold. The
gods of silver and gold are set up by
many hearthstones and the people
made to sacrifice at their altars "

Itallot Hex St utti nU.

On the 1st Monday of this month
the physicians and other prominent
public men of Chatham county held
an election of Supt. of Health, Poor- - j

house doctor or something else, at
any rate he draws $200 salary. The
roll was called and it was found that
all told, there were only 17 entitled
to vote. There were two candidates.
ur. u A. Hawks, Democrat, and
Ir. II. T. Chapiu, Populist The
first ballot resulted in Hawks (Hem.)
receiving 12 and Chapin (Pop.) re-

ceiving 7. The fraud, mistake, or
whatever you propose to call it, was
detected, and the chairman ordered

new ballot, which resulted in
Hawks (Dem.) 10 and Chapiu (.Pop.)
7, showing plainly that the stuffing
was done by some parties w ho voted
for Hawks. Now what we want
to know is, did all the Democrats
know of the illegal votes, cr were
there some one among them who
were willing to disgrace the whole
board rather than miss the opportu-
nity of practicing for the next elec-

tion. Xow the argument against
any intended fraud is that the
Democrats did not need the two ex-

tra votes, a3 they had 10, 3 majority.
Now the fact is that they could not
safely count on two of the Demo-
crats, as they were expected to vote
for Chapin (Populist) before they
went to Pitteboro, but on reaching
Pittsboro they changed their mind
no changed their votes. Now who
voted, those high-miude- d profession-
al gentlemen 'i Echo answers, the
ring. Oh where has your indepeud- -
ence gone Justice.

Wilkes County.

Mr. Editor: As there has never
been anything published in your
most excellent paper from the great

the Kepublicans in lhT:j, the white
nietal was worth Jl.3i an ounce.
Cotton brought X'O cents per und
i Atlanta and wheat $l..r. ih"
1. t 'I'.. I !..... '1oucuei. lu-ui- ii in.i.i silver IS

worth 7-- i cents an ounce, cotton 7
cents a pound, and wheat ;i cents a
bushel. Ami then talk alout a in- -

trie irold standard and the d. num. ii.
zation of silver ! Mosh. Worse t ban
foolishness. Favetteville (ia.elte.

(If.)
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Iterllr County.
Mrother .1. II. Fvans writes: "The

reform movement is on a Itoom in
this section. We are settled and de-

termined, and the hardnew or times
are driving men to think as never
before, and unless thing change and
men stick to what they say, the two
old parties will have to unite to leat
the reformers.

Wben The Caucasian gets
000 subscribers some of our present
subscribers w ill say "I was one of its
early friends. I heled double its
circulation by bending ina club of
new subscribers." (tf.)
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